BUREAU NAME: Hopkins County, Texas

BUREAU CODES: 6663967 (County Attorney WEB)

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Your account has been activated to accept credit card payments through the following channels:

Internet Payments Certified Payments’ consumer website @ http://www.certifiedpayments.net
Note: If payments originate from Bureau’s website, please disregard the above URL

Telephone Payments Certified Payments’ IVR Telephone System @ 1-866-549-1010
Note: If IVR access was not requested, please disregard the above telephone number.

CARDHOLDER/CUSTOMER INFORMATION

The Bureau Code is your unique identifier assigned by Certified Payments. It is required to process payments on both the consumer website and the IVR Telephone System.

In order to reduce the number of calls that require your staff’s assistance and to help better prepare the cardholder for the payment process, Certified Payments suggests printing the following information on documentation provided to your customers:

◆ BUREAU CODES: 6663967 (County Attorney WEB)

◆ Bureau/Certified Payment’s Consumer Website http://www.certifiedpayments.net
◆ IVR System Telephone Number 1-866-549-1010